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"Gandhi, Spinner of a Nation's" D€stiny
By c. H. S'i'~OCH ' . : '

jJ"

, ! 'i

ACCLAIMED, alIpost as a demig04~y ~il~ons of.his fel w
,~ countrymen, and for years ~ accorded the title of a
hatma (great s~irit), a title ot hqnor acc~rded ~o,!the a~ ,·ent
riskis (seers) Who communicate" divine knowledge to en;

! ~. .'
_execra~e~ as a~ enemy of the Brttish para~oun~P?wer and ,
arch dIsturber lof the peace by the Tory ImperIalIsts" ho i

today ,hold the'lreins of power al- ,,'\Vmtehall; la~glied . by 1

the convention~l "blood and iroq" militarist who scorn the
tl> program ~f ·"~~n-vi?lent nO'n-cof0peration"; 'misuItd~r~ ood 4'

by the OCClden~"alplutocrat, gr0"/II powerful bYtb,.e WIt~,'erYt
of machhle ma$s production; a jbke to the conventional,' oli-
tician, 'in wh~~e' pbilosophy a ~eeklY day' of silence' d a
life ofvoluntari poverty are u,thinkable; a man of . any:

, inco~sistencies,r who proclaims .tim~elf a !Ii?du. Y~,t.a oPt,St,'
a chIld of the lilntouchable outcaBts Into hIS Im-rnedlate' am-'
ii/and reserve,','s, to himself the ~,ght to i~terpretithean,' ient.t
scrip~ures, th~?gh ~e is himse¥~ot a Sanskri~ ~~ndt ; t.o

.. ~ltItudes of l~dealIsts a new l?rqphets of th~, ir~t 3' gnI-l'
~, tude; to other, a .stobe of stumbling and a rock of offe , e ;-,

" Mahatma Galldhi is today oneJof ~he most potent a ' ,f en-
t; ig~atic figUr~,:,s that Gontempoc

l
;ary -,society has to I ~kon

wIth ' f," , "
. Whether ~~ reade rconsi~br;hi~ prophet'or chaldtan,

no ,explanation 'is adequate th~ leaves out of the' sto yt'the
i ", , ,

early religiou~ development of ~his unigue character. :Ip.dia
is .a land of r~ligions, and life ~t every point is condi i~ned

by· and infltiehced by religion. ~ From birth, to death~ :every
act in the lifeiof the r~gular Hipdu is tinged with are' gious
coloring,\ and/has its religio~s ~plication.s. Under~ 'nding
this, the stuqent of human n~ture can "at least atte pt to f
appreciate G~ndhi's statemen~ that he is primarily, ' man I
of Jr~1igiQn, ard only secondar"r,'ly a politician.' Som gO, to.[
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, I the extent of calling him a 'religious fana ie, but at least
, a fair evaluation'of the man must take his' religious back

Iground into consideration. F~r tne Hindu, eli!pon is not a..
bodY-of special rules, a creed, a set of cere onies for times

_.~ .
:or seasons-it is an atmosphere, in which he lives and moves
land has his being.
, Born in 1869, of a. virile. and aggresslye clan, at Pbr
'bander, on the peninsula of Kathiawar,' the b westeri-tmbst
i,Part of India, Gandhi's 'religious and spirLtual ideals ~re
'rooted hi. his c~ildhood training. Of strict indu parent3:~e,

:his people belong to one of the so-called "tw ce-born" castes,
'the Vai~ya group, which con'tains the soli middle classes
lof Indian. Religiously, his people were oHowers of the
igod Vishnu, one of'the Hindu trinity or tri d, who in prim
~tive times wasth~ sun-god. During·tHe e ly years of the
IChristian era, HInduism developed the idea of incarnation,
and the two anCient :p'eroes, Rama and, Kri na, who figure
ffn India's two great epics, the Ratpayana nd the Mahab
[ha,rata, and who ~n the fifth century B. C. were purely
~uman heroes, had by this time 'become inc' rnations of the
god Vishnu. The fbllower~ of Vishnu, calle Vaishnavas, do
not sacrifice animals, but make offerings 0 fruit, flowers,
ID-ain~ and milk. G~ndhi is today in ~any 'respects not an
orthodox Hindu, 3!S he reserves the right to criticize his
religion" and rid it~of accretions~ but he do s not disbelieve
~n idol-worship, the sYlIlbolism of the idol eing of help to
worshippers of IOWler s~iritual attainments.
: . His mother was a deeply religious worn n, and after the
~eath of her hl1sb$d, gave h~rself even m~el' devotedly to
religious exercises. She it was, who took er son before a

, p"ain priest before letting him go to Englan ,where h~ took
~he three~fold v6w' of abstinence from mea" -diet,wine and
sexual intercoqrse-'.a vow, that he rigor usly kept, ~pd

which he said, ,saved him from many a 'Bi fall in London.
fI'his fact sugg~sts,ianother source of influ' Ice in h~s early
religious training. The Jairis, one of the minority religi~s

~oups in India, cl~sely allieq to the Buddh sts in teaching,
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strongly hold the' tenet of "ahiJs~,,, i. <le., "~bsolute h Jtm- "",;
lessness towards all animal life,!' which is one of the' .. ain

much more human hfe? ThIS ldea bes at the base 0 hIS .
, ;. ~ r"}i

doctrin,e o{; "non-violence." . ~ . I '
'. . The· <iwanship, or office of treasurer, of the Porbalrder

'*Ilte, had'b/len ~... el.<I by a GandH:.i through two genera1Jl.'ons,
,ut Gandiji's father moved to Rajkot. a town farthe~lIn.. "'I
I nd. Thi~.place had a high sch~ll.and made .possiblel bet-" .....I...i
~er educ'ation fer the boy. The f~ther's service he~e wa cut· •
short by illness,:~nd during his ~ast five years he"was om
pelled to keep to hjs bed. .The b~Y,-,.Mohandas Karamc. and I
is his full given name-.young;est of his chlldr;en, , edt '!

:many hours caring for th~ jnval\~ father, doub~less lea:q ing t,

llessons in tenJierness and self+denial, which' so str' gly. 1
marked his later career·. . ~ f

Gandhi was married'at th~ age of twelve years, ~Iid ..·.·,1•..

while ~opposes early marriagfS, he holds that unde! the. •
conditions prevailing in Hindu spciety, they often term nate
~appily. Mrs. Gandhi has been ~ true' helpmeet to her hUs- . I-

.band, and has suffered with himfin all his trials,': Sheeads t
the mov~ment"for civil'disobedie~ce among .~he women,: yen I.:

when her husband is in pris.on. ~ ~ , !, . ,. [

During his high school day~, Gandhi, w~th otn,ers, ;ent t
through a period of atheism, andLat one timelturn1cl to : eat- f
eating to s~ow ·his independence!.' bbtU._t l~ater became disg .' st.ed .,1
with it, and returned to his mot~'s teachmg. Wh~n: ine~, f

teen, he made up his mind to go ~Q:-En~land forfurthe~! edu-; t
cation, arid pers~sted in the idea\in the face of inueh 0 i osi-- 1, r
tion. This was in' 1888, and thOfgh. it';meant expulsion' rom .' 1
caste to cross the "black water,'~ be finally had his, wa . and f
even received pecuniary aid fro~'the family to carry 0 the, I,.
project.o This power of, initi;~ve,anq indepe~dene iof' . j,
judgment have. been on'e of his marked characteristic?;, Her

, H I I
spent three years in London, an~ -it,was his early prom;se, to
his mother that kept him true t~ his t:,eligious ideals. , or a

" time, he atte~pted to be an En~lish. ~entleman"but hi' sin-'
I • , • l t . ,,'
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cerity and: sense f humor soon got the u' per hand, arid h)
gave himself to is work in his own way. ·He II¥lde friends

, ' among the Theo ophists, who turned hi attention tq the
."Bhagavad Gita, the pest known Hind religious prdduc
tion of the ir\t~J igent Classes, which he had formerly ne
glected ; and afSo attended several Christi n churches, being

c., I ' I

specially interest d in the services at the fity Temple under .
Dr. Joseph Park r. These experiences ~roadened his reli
gious outlook, a!1 brought.into hi's think~~g formative ideas
from all sources. Gandhi told his first English,biographer,
"Even ,now, I w uld rather live in Lond n than any other
part of the world next to India." .

After being aIled to the bar, Gandhi returned to bldia,
to meet the sad ews of his mother's de th, which had not
been reported to him. It was to him a eat blow. On' his
return to Rajkot, he was receiv~d back in10 caste, but to this
-day the caste-lea ers inbBombay do not r ceive,him into re-
ligious fellowshi . .. 'i

Profesional uccess came very slowl ,and he finally re
moved:to Bomb~f to practice his profess on. Here he gave
himself to the s~?dY of law and religio , being deeply. in
fluenced by a . ted young poet of the Jain communion,
whose belief in good life as the most "essential part of re-

I ligion, and whosmoral idealism, made a strong impression
I on him.

The slow pr gress in his profession ' ,and' the necessity
of making a bet jer Iivelihood, persuade Gandhi to accept
the offer of aM. hammedan firm with copnections in South
Africa. The co tract was for a year a1nd this enterprise
laun~ed him 0 . a new stage in his car~er. The contrast

• between London and South Africa could' ot fail to impr<lss
anyone, and on t e sensitive soul of Gand i the acid of racial

. bitterness etched lines that hav,e never bern erased. Through
suffering from ,oneliness and from mfunderstanding in'
London" due to i grained habits of life s~essentiallY differ
ent from those f the west" Gandhi, Ii 'e every educated
Hindu, 'was acce ted as a citizen of the, mpire. In South, '

. "
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Afnca, the East Indians were ah inferior and anou' !ls~e'· I'
, , . !i"..I:1 j

race. True, many- of them wer~ 'Of the lower eastes, {.Jio I

had come to this "white'man's laJd" as "coolies," i. ,e., inPre~- .. f f

tu,red laborer,s, and weer sUbjeCft,l,:to the, dI,'sabilities tha~,.,.•Jttl",'e, t
, white settlers heaped u~bn tlilJ~·IAfter servingtheir P'\riqd, I,',

as indentqred laborers, ~any '2fl.hem' settled in thi coutt~y r
as traders and ,!!mall farers.~t every type of inmlf,l:it1',' f
was heaped upon them. I They 1.re compelled to pay a~fP(U1 ' f
tax of $15 per annum, ~ heavy ~ ibute in view of the Sj 11.' j
i~come whieh the ie~ertlity of : em .r.eceived. Lat~r, 1,s I
were passed demandIng ~hat the~ reg}ster by thumb !m e - I
sion with the police aut~orities; rgain, their marrIages a -, I
cording to the ~indu a,d Mohammedan customs, 'wer •~ t ,~,
recognized before the laJw, so thltt many were found g ilty ,}
of bigamy~ Gandhi him~elf, thodgh~at this time in the bit J,

.of w.earing European dlothes, fas' p'er&Qnally inaulte'in l - '
ra.,ihyay and in tram cars, and's,!fered every type. of) di$'''''!
nity that was heap,ed upon mem~,'ers of the "colored" r' c~s', "~ ,i

, The iron bit into his sodl, and hi was resolved :to $hak ' t e 1
. dust 6f South Africa frbm his ftet at the expiration 0, ' .s j
contract at the year's edd. But Fate had a different ta: In !
.'. I . i;' J' Istore for hIm. i;o ~: /' .:' , ,!

During th;is first year in. ~outh JAfrica, Gandhi I o~~' {
'tin~~d his study and re*ding of ~~hical ,an,d r,eligious li er:.., .:!

; ture, and pondered deeply theA>ltter experIences thr uh ::
which he )Vas passing. ' He waf greatly impressed b~ tlel

, writing ~f Tols~oy, Thoreau~ ani R~skin, and stuqied " tv ,r
the teachIngs of Jesus, especlall~tlre precepts of thje se, <lm· i
o~ the Mount. . . ~. I I. ij
, At the end of the year, wh~n his co:p.tract e~pire ,,~e i

plan;ped t~ sail 'for I~di~n, bUt jpst before leaving, the r~- J~
.pnsed bill for ,the disfranchise+:tent of Indians. jWas0-' u~- 'l·tr
Jished, and, on the urgent repres~ntationof hisfenow- ~ uh- .t
try~en, he ~ancelled h~s passa~e, and prepareQ"to d 'e+d ~,
theIr cause In the tourts... Thus opened up an updre, ~d if

avenue ofsermce, whi~h laste~ for twenty year.ll; d ~ i~g I
which he forged his weapon of~'''nbn-viohmt npn-co-o 'err- t-

, I . '! I: .'1

I
, J>~' I' 1

~ ~i.. '7 . If

it .11' /'

~ :, I
if . 1: II
, l
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tion" or passive esistance, and developed his characteri~tic
theories of life a d politics, which he has ~intained in] es-
sence ever since.; ,

Of. this Ion period of training and service in Squth
Africa, the disti guished French interna ionalist, Rolland,
says: "That" Gan hi co:uld carryon the' outh-Africa ,c~m

". paign" for more t an twenty years wit~ t awakening ~n~

~ special comment in Europe is a proof f the incredible
short-sightednes of our political leaders', istorians, think- '

. ers, and believer , for Gandhi's efforts c stUuted a soul's
epopee unequale in .our times,' not only ecause of the,: iil

..--tensity, and the onstancy of the sacrifice required, but ibe-
cause of the final triumph." (21. Rolland, p. 5, ~.) ,

Taking up t~e cause of his countrym n from the l~gal
aspect, Gandhi 'ion the case against the .siatic Exclu~ion

Act, despite the l)l1ost virulent opposition. In every wayJ he
identified himself with his compatriots,. 0 gani~ing andl'in-·
structiD:g them. ! He began the publicat' n of a paperl in .
three of the Indian vernaculars spoken by his people, domi-

I .

, ciled in the land~ founded a colony on To stoyan lines, ,nd
gave him~elf, to 3j program of education an reform that ~b
serbed most of his income,and ev~ntually ook up his wHole 
time, compelling'the abandonment of his private practice.
However, Gand i"S'r~igious ideas had ben developing:"all
along, and he e entually added' the vo'" f poverty to the
other religious v ws that he had taken. I

In two Sout .African military campa gns, Gandhi gave
, "his perso~al. ser ices to the Empire, for h . considered him~

self a true son of Britain, and he still ha genuine faith in
the essential int~grity ~f British politicai institutions. and
leaders. During the Boer war, he organi~ed an Indian am
bulance corps, which served in the fronlt lines, and per':
formed notable service. Gandhi was twtce cited for' per
sonal valor in c8Jrrying wounded men out of the firing line.
Again, in the Zulu rebellion, he orgaDj'zed a corps of
stretcher-bearers to assist the British. , IIn this so-called
rebellion, one task of t:l;1e Indians was to bfthe the wpun~ed

I
. I

I •. ,
6
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backs o;-t~e ~u;~::~oC~be~:~~ elly lashed, a:Gai~ ::1
, , ',I ,.....- " I' "

s'aw 'as never before now the·:.. , se of ,unrestrai. 'ed ~. r~Er,1 '
" brutalizes tho~e who .u'e it. "r ~ere the less ns o~!: the T"-

Boer wa~ lost qpon hIm, as he sfw a- sm,all gr~u of dt~:r- ~

mined colonists, ,their 'fives and) children resist he pd
c
er t

of a great empire.. Th~ir devoti;f,n, ,their pers,iste ce i~ t~e ,t
face of.grea.t odds ~ad~ a d~ep iFP:ession on pne who'ras

'.1' ,"

ponderIng the prp01~1T\ of hIS coq.ntry's freedom. ,He arne j

to the conefusioti,>that non~viole~ resistance wa Ii the! nly ~

W,'eapo~ by w,',hiC,h such ~iberty Ci,Ul? be attained~ ~"He'!,~ad,[
foU~d It to ~~ ijIe only Iweapon_thlc~ people, pIa eda ,Ithe !
IndIan colonISts were, icould use WIth any hop. It ,as' r
the weapon 'of thewea~. HUt h~Jhafl adopted it ot m ~e~~
as apolicy,JJut r~s the ~ost expe~ientway of res' ting :: v~l.'
He believed it to be thje only rig-lit method. It shoul, be

,also_ th~ weapo~ of th,ej strong~ tIf, a ~eate~ co,11 fliC"t *1:a,~
any WhICh he had led ijefore ,ar awaItIng hIm ~n\ theJso~1

of the Motherland, i~w~s this w,a~o~w~i~hhe .'10uld :1~Vte

to, u.se. Fo~ he h.-ad.no ~t?ero0 H!t,,was. WIJhn,g to ork V.. Iltt~~,
m,en who dId n,at, share hili falth",~ded that f the fp:lie
they would adopt his dteu}1oq. ~~ was prepar~ to a,; :
]9r 'it on. the,~gi'iound ofl ?xpedie~c~, and to C?-OP rate f it,~
!pen who held wholly dIfferent, tews, prOVIded that , ey
,toulda~~ept it a~ the iwesest p"lYcyo Bout fo: . im .itlh~
always been far more ~an a PQ~CY. It IS part f hIS ,eb~

gjon~" (12. Gray and F~rekh. p ;32..) 'il / '
. It is necessary to dwell on t ~s period of his l' e at s~me

length, because it was ~his harr~wing experienc , wit~.itS
str~gle, its study and ij;s mediatIon that m~de G ndhi lhatt
he Is-the prop,het ,of, b new a~e for IndIa." sufffred
deeply b~t he sU,lffer:d .W,I,it~, h~s p~Ie. H,e endu d im~ris
onment, Insult and InJury:wIth ,he lowe~t of th m, hi he
~learned that th~ IQwest' of jthem ( uld respond tt his l~aQ-

ership, a~d leadership likeillis.0 -~",~ ~eca,me a gr. ~t patr,li.ot,';
but not In the narrowly natIon, IIstIc sense. IS Brx Ish:
connection made him feel that ev' rY,race had a c ntrib ,ion

I '

, . ~o ~ake to an i~tegratedworld ci
j
ilization of bro~' erly "en/.

\ :, ,b,t , I
'~ ~. ( ! I" " , .. i<f; < , ',Jl

"
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HI

He continued to believe -iIi the British political systeni,as
granting the largest degree of liberty to the individual, and
he left South Africa for the larger task ofiurnishing politi
cal and religious leadership for the people of India, still
maintaining f~ith in the essential soundness of British poUt-.
jcal ideals. What is this weapon of passive resistance which·
had 'been forged in the fire of toil and suffering during those
tw~nty years of struggle in South·Africa? Let us give. it
in Gandhi's own words. f·

These had been published in a small and comparatively
unknown volume by the Rey. J. J. Doke, Baptist minister in
Johannesburg, who was one of Gandhi's' closest friends.
The record is given of a conversation conce~ning the way in
which pa&sive resistance, or soul-force, became a living in
spiration to Mr. Gandhi himself. Dr. Doke writes as fol
lows:

"One day I questioned ~Ir. Gandhf concerning the
source from' whence lIe derived hi~ original idea.

" 'I remember,' he told me, 'how one verse of a.Gujerati
poem, which I learned at school as a child; clung to me. In
substance it was this.: <l-

"If a man gives you a drink of water and you give him a
drink in return, that is nothing. t

Real beauty consists in doing good against eviL"
" ~Even as a child this verse had a powerful influence

over' me and I tried to carry it out in practice. Then c"ame
\

,the Sermon on the Mount.'
'-... "But," said I, "surefy the Bhagavad Gita came first?"

. " 'No,' he replied. 'Of course I khew the Bhagavad
Gita in Sankkrit tolerably well; but It hhd not made ,its
.teaching in that particular.a study. It~was the New Tes- .

./

tament which. really awakened me to the rightness and va~ue

of Passive Resistance.
" 'When I read in the Sermon "On the Mount such pas

sages ~s "Resist riot hiin that is evil; bu~iwhosoeversmiteth
thee on the right cheek, turn to him tile other also," and
"Love your enemies; pray for them that Ipersec.ute you, that

22 ]

-,
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b 'th I f - · F tJ h' h' . ,J -rJi'ye may e e ~ons 0 your a I~er w IC IS ~n eavent,,! '
was simply oveJtjoyed, and found FY own opinio confir: eo'
where I least expected it. The Blagavad'Gita del pened,th
impression, an~,:.. Tolstoy's The Blingdom of God is" wi i,,!.I
,You gave it a permanent form. ~ ,;, ' It

J U 'I do not ~ike the term "~a~sive Resistance "€< !t 11, il,
t~ convey all I ¥tean. I~ d:scrIb~,s a method, b t gIvetlj~1

, hInt of the systept of whIch It is 0: Iy a~pa~t. Re I beau +-
and that is my ~im-is in q.oing ood:f;:tgainst ev·l. . I

" 'Still I adopt the phrase betause \it is well , nown "n
easily understoo~, and because atfhe presenJ tim,~ the g 'ea
majority of my people can,only ~asp that i~ea. Indee t
me the ideas th~t underlie the Guwerati hym:p. I e qu te
and the Serm~n!on the :Mount shI,Uld.·.,." in tinie, r "OI,Ulio

l
, it., '

the whole of lIfe. . " I, f

_"'Passive ¥e.sis.:.tance i~ anf~l.-gided ~word it ca~ '~r
" used anyhow; ~t.,blesses hIm wiPo uses It, an also ,llulp
· against whom it (s 'used, withou~ drawing a dto of bl&od.
· It produces far-reaching results.'iIt never rusts nd caJindt f

be stolen. The ~word of Passiv~esistancedoes ot reqli 1e
a E:?cabba:d, and/one cannot be'fofeiblY dispo'S"Ses ed of il!' "

, (Quoted In 1. Andrews, pp. 191,1-92.) Ij

, Here it is ~ecessary to halt ~.~ d go back' bri fly int~' ,e
· history of Indiap unrest. The-'s; ry iwven in ts enti ,e~y

in Sir Valentine! Chirol's volume .;md~an Unrest, 'and :(}te
briefly in Thom~son, (23). Jus' a few>-pdints by ·wa chf
relatjng it to Gahdhi's work durinr and since the war. J t'

Even befor~ the Sepoy Muti~'y in 1857; ther had ?-
ually' grown up !estrangement behveen England flnd In i~~..
One llative state after another hal' been annexed to the ar
amount power,; ~ailroad and -teletraph'lines ha Ibeen l

Jlt
:and these mOderf ~n~ovations aror~ed que~~io~ nd'won
ment among th~ Illlteratepopul.tIon.. M~,SSlO ary pr
ganda and educ~tion were pushe', and it seem d as if ."e
ancient faithsIPight be displac~d by the reli ion of '~: 'e ~
We~t. Of t~if~ ~e~iod T~?~p~onls~ys'.j~3: p', 5.) ."!fa
perIod, and ~ts closIng epIs<1e, tht ~q!~,~y, IS th herOIC rge,

,~ ~,. [1. l - -;. \ . -,_1- I

t '" ~ !
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of the British trkdition in India~'; and then of th~ Mutiny'
I itself makes this keen appraisal. (lbid.i,p. 34.) "The war
i was without pity, and has been chrpni~Ied by the victors
I without the least tinge of magnanimity.: It.is 'certain that

their version must go. Ultimately the cruelties of both sides .-J I

will rest in the same pit of infamy. The more we hasten
that day, the more willingly we welcQme'it, the quicker wiill
come a spirit of co-operation between British and Indians,
equally guiltless of the crimes of a dead generation. Nothing
can prevent the British from cherishing the suffering and' .
the heroism of' t~eir own people, and tlie memories of the
women and child~en who. perished. Nothing-least of all,'
B:ritish hfstories~anlprevent Indians from regarding their

!( own flesh and blood a~ genuine soldiers and martyrs for in
dependence. Nor 'would any Englishman, awar;e of the
truth refuse a salute to such courage as was shQWn by gal
lant old Kumar Singh, by Feroze Shah,' by~Tantia ·Tupi and "
the Moulvi of Faizabad.· They are figures as truly ihero.ic as
'Nikal Seyn' (Nicholson of Delhi.) "

The Mutiny resulted in puttIng'India directly-under the,
Crown, and a new-period begins. Slowly the spirit of na
tionalism grew, with here and there an intellectua.l renais- . '
sance, which developed the local vernaculars, and resulted in
literature of~primary ex~ellence. These movements have
culminated, for instance, in such splendid achievements as
the work of Rabindra:riath Tagore in the Bengali language,'

first brought to tlhe attention of the ,West by British and
Swedish schotars, and acknowledged by the gr~nting to him .n

. Qf the Nobel pr.ize for literature in 19~~. ~he Natrona!" Con- J '.Ii.1:

gress, a voluntary body, was organIzed In 1882, and has
been functioning ever since. It is this National' Congress: " '

: that forms the head ~nd the front of the p~esent national- < ' I'
i.istic movement, tile extreme wing of which demands imme- . t.
, diate and comple~e indepen~etlce. It has had a checkered I
career, at times giving itse1f chfefly to measures of reform, r

, and then again be oming a forum of violent political agita- ~l
tion.. And it was the treatment of Indians in the British I

I 'I

J

:' 24]
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d~minions abr~a~ that'has lilWay~been one of t e ~itte~i ~t
grievances. In',1905,':'when the lNvriter arrive in In ~a~

\the movement w~, tinged with a'lfarchy in the , rovince '!f' , .
B~n~al; and bomb o.~-rages, aim~d at the Jive of Brit ltJ. ,
officIals, were th~ order of. the day ~ The attemp ,on t~e J ~
of Sir Andrew F;raser, at that, tint.e lieu~n~nt-g?vernor, iff

. ~e~gal, by the bombih~of the spe1Ial traIn In WhIC~ he ,'" s.
rIdIng, caused repreSSIve measur:es on the partlof the g 
ernment, such as, ar~ beitig-renewbd in that saI1rle proyi e
'today. The Bengalis' are the ;modt:~ntellectuaUygfite~ :£

is I ,the various group."s in In,~,ia, and .1'Ckfng in the hysi.~al ~~~ ~
bustness of the .!pore northern >el~ptents, they nd In t~is

'method, ,reFef fo~ theirh~gh-strun~ animosity. The rec~h~

shooting in cold b~ood, (Time, D~. 28, 1931. . 13) of~ a
, British magi~t~at~'.bYtwo Bengali ~schoolgirls,.. ho cam~ i~~
~re_senta petItI?n. IS the type of de~d that has c aracterIz~d

violent national~s~ :from' time "to ~ime" though this is ,t~e

,first case I recall :where w?men hav,4e been th?- Pi, r~etrato "',s ..
, When .the~World War broke opt, GandhI a aIn offerd

, d '," ,'~'. hisservice~to th~ British'govern~ent and as isted in: 1,_,
" , " ',cruiting, and in liaising funds to te loaned' to' he gove 

,. .ment.. ~t was his expectation, and .~hat of ma~y others, t
. India;W"Quld be ~uitably r~rded fpr her servici s. Desp e

the fact that Turkey had j" ·ned th4 'Central Po ers, Indi :~

Mohammedans were loyal 0 the ifBritish Raj and ,Indi':n '
"-~oh~lID:medan troops did notable s~rvice, espec ally in P, t·

estine and Mesop@tamia. When t~~ war closed Indian
hammedans were greatly disgruntled, at the ter s quoted

\::- ' ,'" )" ".
the allies tG'Turkey and the'propo$eq, treaty of Sevres V\i

never signed. Gandhi took this fatorable polit cal, mom. t
for initiating a i'appro~rement 'lith the Mo amineda s~

Unfortunat~ly came the r~pressive~owlattAct or the s~ '-
'- '.,1, pression of treasonable a~tivity, r1~ulting in t estill mJe

. unrortunate ~ffair~at Arpritsar, 'there some 00 Indi~3r s .
were' shot down by troops under P.eneral Dye. This e 
raged the whole ·countr', 'and dqubtless mar s the fit al
break between q~ndhi and the' Brftish gov~rn eitt. E' n

I

I.
} i
I
j
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Tagore, apostle of mediation between the ,culture of the E~st· !

and the West, w smoved to the depthsl "He became the I
'national voice, 0 ceagain finding a th~me wOTthy of ~his ;
greatness. No an in all India spoke with anything ajp_ i

proaching his loft ness of protest. His burning indignation
· reached classic ut erance in his letter to Lord Chelmsfolld,

renouncing his ighthood, the letter of a very great and
representative m n to an qnfortunate' man 'who had been...

, confronted with a situation too much for his powers. 'The '.
accounts of insult and sufferings undergone by our brotb.

I ers in the Punjab, have trickled ,through the gagged silence,
· reaching every co "ner of India, and the universal agony pf
: indignation rousJ in the hearts of our people have, been

ignored by our r. lers-possibly congratulating themselves.
· for imparting w t they imagine a salutary lesson.'" (24.
Thompson. "Rabi dranath Tagore.'" ,p. 55).' : .

F'rom this tiine forward, Gandhi was to become the
, steadfast foe of :~he .existing relationship with England.
l He now institute . his nation-wide laoors of initiating the
population in the octrine~ of non-co-operation, and of im- '
posing his policie on the National Congress. Though he,

1 lost the confiden' e of some of India's wisest men, like
Tagore, he carrie with him the large proportion of the Ut
erate classes, and '~established a personal ascendancy' over
the masses w~ic is unexampled in Indian history." (1.2.
Gray, p. 67.) "t the Congress itself his motion was car
ried by a majorit of 1,855 :to'873." In this movement tljle
following recomm ndations were maqe: "(a) Surrender of

· titles and honorar . offices, and resignation from nominated
· seats in local bo i~s; (b) 'Refusal to attend governmetIt'
, levees, durbars, a d other official and semi-official functiotls
, held by governme¥ officials or in their honour: (C). Gradual.
withdr~wal of chjldren from schools and c'olleges owned,·
aided, or controll~d by government, and, in place of such
schools and collegrs, establishment of national schools and

'colleges in the v~ ious provinces; (d) Gradual boycott' ~f
British courts by awyers and litigants, and establishme~t

.j-
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of' private ar.bitration courts 'by th~r aid for t settleJ. it
ofp~vatedisPute~~ (e) Re,fusal o~~,the part of hl" militltljr,',,,
clerIcal, andlabou,rIng classes to off~r themselve as rec¥fs .
for se::vice in.. MeS,lo,potamia, ; .(f) ~ll,.thd,r,awa! b candi~~~,," IS
6f theIr candIdature ~o th~ Reform, d Cou~c~ls, and refPrr I
on the part of t~e voters to! vote for lany candId e who'

l
" ,-c

q~spite the Gongr:~,ss'advide, offer ~imself for lect,ion; It' .~
The boycott of fo~eign g~ds." (I*id. pp. 68, .~.) I ' I

It was impossible to expect t}J\at. the mas' es of I, ,00.
~Quld or could follpw Gan4hi's ideaElistic progr , thougIi. i~ ,
remains a marvel: how e~tensi\relY~his fellow countrYn1e~
have been educated by and, respon~ed. t() the rogra~ Ft'
forth., In this in,YS.,tic, ascetic, shre\f'd leader II d politi1ifl .
India found a voice in one of her owib. sons, who inextricatl l

,~ing~ed the old ~n~ t?e ne~, and w~o voices th d~epesr. ~t
pIratIo~sof the In~,elhgentSl.8'and t~e poverty~ltricken~ .,
caste, and was ablelto phrase these a~pirations in a way ~ta i

~ppea~ed to ~en ef~ryw~e.re. Gan'?i, a:tld .hi~ co-~ork r~
were IndefatIgable; In wntIItg, spea~Ing and eflucatIng! h~' .
masses- in the princ~plesand it). the ptactical workings O]th~
program. Deeply :treligious as ',he is, tandhi is -aJIso an a~t;utt,

. PolitiCian., Were h~,,·,. is profourtd a t~,nl'rer, as he is a si~1r
. 10ver of humanity~1lfe might !not b I: so well. known, or s
. ?eeply l~ve~,:but h~ might have a:voi' ed so~e of the pitffll", .

much, and we mus~study the man athe is.: '_ .il
. As a re~ult o~ this mani~esto~ pi~turbances of a tv' r~i

severe chara~ter a~,ose. With the bpycott of, :British cl th ',t,'

huge bonfires of tHe hated materJal were made. i I
shock.e,d, andalienat,' ed many of.hiS.;:iends-that he s. 0. I. ,I,
permIt and condon~ such waste In d I nd as poverty~strI~ e '

" '.. Ias India. Some rqf his keen Eur1pean critics feel a"
Gandhi, in this element of his progra~ has been playing i ,
the hands of India~ capitalists, who&e money ','s invest4ii I
cotton mills, a~d who are using ·t~e present i situatiop i
supplying coarse c~oth to suit the (I opular demand. 11 n·
writer goes as f;r r" to say ~hat t~ Indian caPitalistli~~! ,

I
~' ; /.
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generously finan ·ng Gandhi's pr.opaganda in order to r~p

the rich fruit th t will be theirs when British-made godds. ,

are entirely driv n out. (One is reminded of some of the
shrewd financial ventures that were made by individual
patriots of 's~ve y-six!) Nineteen twenty-one was a year
of disturbances. On the west coast, the fanatical tribe' of
Mohammedan M plahs attacked their fellow-Hindus, alDd
unspeakable outn'ges were committed. There was heaJVY
rio~~ng in Bomb Yat the landi!ig of the. Prince of Wal~s,

..-- also rioting in th Punjab and Madras. In February, 1922, I
: twehty-two nati e, policemen w-e~e murdered in Chauri-
, Chaura, and in arch Gandhi was arrested and sentenOed
; to six years' sim Ie imprisonment.
I This tri~lwi probably go down in histo:r:Y as one of 1fue
~ most remarkable political trials on record. "There have
, not been many ore remarkable trials in the history iof
~ mankind," says ray. (12. Gray, pp. 83, .84.) "Perhaps

there have been ly two.- Itwas'cenducted with the most
perfect dignity a d courtesy, with the utmost consideration
of the character 0 the accused. He pleaded guilty. He rea,<;l
a statement expl ining why he had become a non-co-oper-

(' ator. It enQed wi h these words: '... I have no personal iU
: will against any Ingle administrator, much less can I have

any disaffection wards the King's person,. But I hold it
,to be a virtue to b "disaffected towards a governm'ent which,
in its totality, ha . done more harm to India than any pre-. ,

vious system. I dia is less manly. under the British rule
~'than she ever wa before. Holding such a brief, I consider

it to be a sin to h ve affection for the system. And it has
. been a precious p ivilege for me to be able to write what I
, have in the vario article~ tendered in evidence against me.

'," 'In fact, I elieve that I,'have rendered a service to
India and Englan ,by showing in non-co'-operation the w~y

out of the unnatu al state in which both are living. In ~y

'" humble opinion, on-co-operation with' evil is as much: a
duty as is co-oper' tron with good. But in the past, non-co'
operation has bee ,·deliberately expressed in violence to the

\.
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evil can only be sustained by viol;';~ withdrawal of ~1!l ~
port ~f evil :equtres complete abrte~ti.on f~iOmviol~~~ '.
Non-VI.olence ~~p.l~es ~olunt:t~,~u~,mIssIon to-the pe~a '.
for non-co-opetatI~nwIth evd.. I aft here, therefore, W

. vite and submit ch~erfully to th igHest penalty that caln' t
inflicted upon me for what in l.aw if. a deliberat~ ~rimei" ;

, what appears to mle to he the hIghest duty of a cItIzen. 11r I

, • U I f I
~nly course open Ito you, the" jUd

t
' and the asesssor~,! ]1 il'

, 'either to resign yopr posts and thus Idissociate yourself :f~b~t
evil, if you feel that the law you ar cal-led UpOlil to adm~rli 
,ter is an evil and that in reality I k i-p~ocent, or to ilil~i t.

. o~ me the severe~ pe~alty" if you ~believe- that t-he sy~ rl
and the law you a~e assisting to adtpinister_ are good fot
people of this cou,try, and that m~i activity is therefor~ . I, - •

jurious to the puo1ic weal.'"! I I

,'" . 'The: faet' is t~at Gandhi's pati .nt faith in the goo? " ;- •
tentions of Britis~ statesmen had ~ached its utmost lilfll~i .

; Again anda?,ain 11.:.ad promises been;made, onl~ to be b:q~' ,
or only nomInallY1kept. When, af ,r t MutIny, IndI~ ~~ d
been taken over blv the Crown, Q in Victoria had petsr 
ally: proclaim~d, "jwe hold oursel e$ bound to the'natiVf,~'f '
o?r;India~ territo...·,: ies by the..sa e _~bli.igations of.dut~ , '.' .'h

"bInd us to all ourl other subJects; .h<i those OblIg.atlOnI' y
~he blessing of Almighty God, we I~h,all. faithfully' and c r
scientiously'fulfill~ It is furtner out will, that, so far as fll, y
be, our subjeets, o~ whatever race10' creed, be freely an, 1, -

. pattially .admitte~,to office,s in o' 'r service, the duti~si ~ f
which they'may qe qualified by thd, reducatioIlJ, ability~ JI d '
int~grity, duly tp discharge.~' (~~5. Thompson, Hist.I~"
India, pp. -667, 368.) Instead of ,terp'reting this prqm I er I I .

with any degre~ pf liberality, the. ureaucracy in India. 's
be~n as slow as ~ossible in admit~gJndians int9 the ~l' il .
Service. At firsii, while the letter lof the law was fo1l9wl, d,
it~ was. practically annulled in ~h. t the examinat~onsl jW: e
gIven In England alone, and so th cost of travellIng tp e

. ,: l' j ~ ,
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examination cen re made attenq,ance impossible excePt for
the wealthy can idate. In the stress of the war (August,' I I

1917), Mr. Ed iJl [,Montagu, then Secl\etary of State for
india, had made ,the announcement, providing for "increas-
ing the associati6n of Indians In every branch of the admin
istration, and the gr~dual development.of self-governing ;in-.
stitutions, with a view to the progressive realization of re- ,
sponsible government 'in IAdia as an integral part of the
British Empire." When this pronunci·amento was embodied

I in a refqrm sChefe at the close of the"war,'lhere was unfbr-,
tunately promul ated the represisve legislation of the Row-'
latt Act, befo~e ,entioned, giving summary powe,rs to l~al

governments 'the suppression of sedition. This piece, of
., stupidity larg ,annulled any good that might have come ~

from Montagu I lans, an~ so angered the 'radical elements,
tha,t they refused to co-operate in putting the reform scheme
into. operation.

-:t ,This reform 'scheme, christened a dyarchy, divided the
, tasks of administration between British an4 ~ndian officers,
, giving 'to the Indjan control over agricultq.,re, roads and

bridg~s, education, medical service and exci;', but "~se:rv-',
-ing" under strict British control finance an revenue,' the
-.' r./. . 4

.army and police, the judicial services, and foreign relations.
Had the public temper been favorable, ~uc~ a plan might
have worked, but now th~ reform scheme' )V,ak laughed at ,as
having the form o~ authority, but denyipg the power
thereof. It seems most unfortunate that: Br~tish policy has
been generally one or two moves behind the game.

The imprisonmept of, GandHi brought ab l ut-a lull in the
storm, but after he became ill, and had to 'sub it to an oper.:.
ation for app~ndicitis, from which he made a satisfactory
recovery, he'was unconditionally released aft r two years of .
imprisonment. This was in 1924. .On leav~ng the jail, h~,

wrote as follows in his letter' to the public; 1"1 had, during
the last two years, ample time and solitude for hard think
ing. It made me a firmer believer than ev¢r . ~ .. in the
unity between the races, the, charka (spinnfg-wheel), the

16
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" removal of unto~chabiUty, an; t~.e application ,of non- i~-
· lence in thoughtJ word, and d ed ~o our methods, as in liS-.

'. pensable for.swaraj (home~rul ) 11f we frilly and fa~t?f Icky
, . carr~ out thIs PIPgramme we neef ne~er resort to cIvIl .. 1:"

obedIence" and I 1should hOP,e that It WII,I, never be necessa~... :f; .
· but I must state! that my thinkin" prayerfully' and in s~1i

tude, has not w~akened my belie I in the efficacy and ri ~;
eousness of civi~ disobedience. jI lhold it, as eVe( ,before.' to
be a nation's right and duty' en its vital being.1s In .
jeopardy. I amlconvinced. that itiis attended with less ' 1_

gerpth~n war, a,d'while the for~er,whensuccessful, b '_
fits both the re~ister and the wrbngdoer, the latter ha, s

\. both\ t~e victor, a"jnd the VanqUi~h,~,..Cd." (Quot.II.d in 12. G, ',: a~: ,
p.'126.) . . I . II' ,r." .

The Montagu-Chelmsford R ~ orm ScheJe (Chelms, d
was viceroy at the time) ~as t !be on tria~ for te,Ii.~ ~ lfJ'
and at the end ~,'f that perIod w .' t? be subject to reVI ,1;0""
It had a most checkered "Career urlng the' decade, and In

, <

hardly be sa~~ ~o have r~ce~v~d ;fai,~ trial.. It ~as me t,e .L',
s~me frustratIo)1 that prohIbIt n ':has met In thIS cou ry,....
an~ opiIlio~ varies' a gre~t dealij~s to its~ success. It h4s
been'a perIOd (\)f uncertaInty, often marked bycomm, nal '
strife and riots] The editors of 1lbe Internation~l Revie: Jf
Missions, in giving their survey 'f.conditions at the cloe Jf
1927 (18. pp. 33-43) say: '("The. political, outlook, in JDie ,
ways unusually ·hopeful~ is ~Iot¥ed by the Hi'ndu-Mof.le~
tension whichgro;ws ,worseratrer than better. BetteEi1l
August, 1923, ~n~ J~l.,y, 1926~ .s~entY-fOUr .cQmmunal i,' iots
took place, resultIng In the de~fh of ~58 persons an~f tIle
wounding of 2,~11. These confl~tS stil~ continue, and ,I: e~e
the subject of: the deeply movmg and' impressive a eal
made by the 'ticeroy at the op~ning of the legislatu; if
Aug.ust, 19.27. ~To t~is ap~eal, tade. wit~ a r~ligio~s . rn-
.estness 'WhICh recognIzed the deP:~hs that are stu·red 'by vef

· a pervet:ted repgious em~tio~, ~ertai~ of the l~aders !' a\le
made some response, but It doe~ not appea~ than any ote
worthy action fs to be taken." ~ut Gandhi believes i t b

, ~i . ' '~ 'I;

'1 ~

~l r
'1 t
,~
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possibility of uniting ~indus ~n.d Moha . ~.,edana, t:eligious
opponents for generatIOns. HIndus, wh nerate the cow,
grow frantic when Mohammedans, at;ti, annual festival
of Bakr-Iq, sacrifice, cattle.; .and Moham e~ans, wJ:io abhor
idol-worship, become equally frantic, her. processions of
Hindus, at their festival times, march past their mosques
with images, music, and dancing, all Of.\fhith are forbidd.e~
by the Koran. G~ndhi is very ~olerapt of all reli.gi@us
faiths, entirely too much so for the ortho ox Hindus, and
·given his tolerance, Hindu-Mohamm at unity would
doubtless become a prac~ical possibilit. Most unforlu-"'
nately, in the' earlier reform scheme of Leprds Morley and '
Mi:qto, in 1909, the principle of com. urlal or economic,
rather. than geographical representati for the elected
members was introduced, which has 'dere oped into biUier
division and strife between the various cr . unities in India,
each demanding adequate,representation~.S we ha\re Hind:u i
versus Mohammedan: Brahmin vers~s n -Brahmin, peas... j.

ant against landlord cl'ass, orthodox °a i st liberal, each
seeking adequate guarantees. "The initi .on of this prin
ciple in India was the greatest blunder rich the British
have ever committed," says Garratt, forPl-e ly in the Indi~n 'j
Civil Service. (Quoted in 8. ;Eddy, p. 47.>1 It is only fair to
say that Gahdhi has ~ttempted.and at le~ made a begin
ning in a task that the Britis~administ~aor has not eve,n
dreamed of, and which even the Christi n missionary had
only hoped for in the remote future. . u the communal
idea is today one of the principal barri~r in the way of
forming an Indian constitution~ I

I

The end of the ten year period of tria~ or.the Montagti-
Chelmsford reform scheme came in 1929. i 'Meanwhile, tlIie
reforms had been in a bad way. With th~,,' bstentionof tlile
Non-co-operation party, a large element- p:ff political India,
influential, experienced, and educated, r re outside tlil,e,
councils. Many of the electors were of a Ipoor grade of in
telligence. Since they could ~ot read, chIou sometimes h~d
.to be put above polling-boxes; and, if ther~ were more than

" 1'f ; ,

• I

{ .
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. five candid~tes, then. figures of J~als. horses, ~d ana: es
. had to eke out the colours, since m~ny rurtll voters could ot

count beyond five. The new Minij;ters of the Crown f01'ihd '
dyarchy a cumbrous ·tool.The tr~nsferencewas not on ln
tirely logical lines.. Agriculture Fas transferred, but"ot
irrigation, on wh!ch, all Indian ~ic/tilture depen4s. lh~
,reason for this was a good on '. Government has vl~st

J schemes of l)arrage and reservoir !making in progress. ~ Bllt
~ the reservation, however natura l<·wa.s un~9rtunate. ~.. VI

and order was reserved. . So wa .nhance; ministers 'o~ten

found themselves helpless, a humiliating condition in wHich
to have to fade a legislature th~ ~as hostile' a~d has~no

. d~ties but the pleasant ones· of ~ obstruction and jeer~ng.
They could draw up schemes, but~had to ask the mominaled
ministers, member~ of ,the perm~n~nt a~mi.nistration, ~~r
money." (23. Thompson, pp. 160, ~~1.) . !I,
. In 1927 was appointed the Simon Commission1 nailed '
for its distinguished ~ead, Sir J,n SimJ>n, British ju .st.
Its task was to make a th9rOUgJl! investigation of dyar hy
during,the preceding decade, and~to make necessary reclm
mendations for any changes witb a view to larger e~ n
sions of .gelf-government. U~f4rtunatelY, being wit~ ut
Jndian members, it was_ ~idely ~ oycotted in' India.. mrhe
explanation of its composition .,nee given -is that it ,I as
not meant to decid~ or judge, but : erely to advise the H se
of Commons, and therefore was' solely British and so ly '.
parli~mentary body. It is now ~idely admitted that· he
appointment of the commission ~s surrounded by tactl ss-

o ness." '(ibid. p. 169.) Everttualy Sir John Simon iss ed 11

an invitation to seven Indian le~ '..~rs .to write a jomt r~Iio.rt
,.to be presented with his own, a ,d such a. report was ~re

pared under the chairmanship 0, Sir Sankararr Nair, nd
. finished llnd presented,before ~he;report of ~e Simon C m- ,
mission was 'published. The Nai' report was un~~cept'ble
to j;he Moslems and to the India princes, rulers of the, a..

, tive states.

i f. ..,

r:
"~ I:
~

, .
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It may here be interjected that e Indian Native'
States, in contradistinction to British Int1ia, which is under
direct British administration; number 5~2, according to ~he

officia~Butler report; most authorities ~a;1 about 700. TQ,leY,
differ in size, population and' in importa

l
ceo The Kahn lof

Kelat, in Baluclilistan, rules 54,000 squa' e miles with 30P,
000 sUbje~ts. Large~ and far more .imPQ["tant is Hyderb,d,
the premIer state WIth an area greater than that of the

. .' - r

island of Great Britain and 12112 millio inhabitants. 4t
the other end of the scale are minute hoI ings in KathiaWlar
of a few acres only, whose rulers are Q untry- squires, lor
less. . I

In December of 1928, the National 'ongress demanded. ,

dominion status at the end of a twelve', onth, a propo ed
constitution halVing been previotisly rawn up, wh' h

• • I

largely favored the extreme Hindu ele' ent.. This acti n
was repudiated by the Au India MOSlem~conferenceon' e
last day of-the same yeaT. In February, f929, the Cham~er

of Princes passed the resolution, "in vi. w of the drift lof
certain politicians of British India tow ds com:plete in1e
pendence," affirming that they cannot ontemplate trans-

, I

ference to· any new system, "except 0 the basis of tie
British, connection." In October, the. v· eroy, acting, ~< h
the secretary of state for India, r~affirm d dominionsfa ' B

Ii

as the. goal of British policy, and annou ced that after the
publication of the Simon report, a roun table confere~ce

would be held, (1)f the people of British ndia, the princ~s,

and the British government. The vic· roy, Lord Irwin,
sought for a preliminary meeting with! Gandhi and otqer
leader~ before that year's meeting of tpe' ational CongrEfSs
to be hela at Lah9re. ~This pri~ate con erence .was~sch1d

uled to meet at the ,capItal DeIhl, and en, lroute to ,the mee,t
ing, Lord Irwin~s.train was wrecked by f bomb, though he
escaped' injury. The conference provEfd abortive. The
Congress convened over.New Year's, and! its president qn-

t turled the colors of the new Indian RepuMic, 'white, re~, ap.d
I . green, B:nd wished a Happy New Year to the era of indep¢n~:- ! . . ,

". .•.. • ' I ~

I ~~

l
I

• I
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dence. _Later in the mQnth (JalJuary, 1930,) Gandhi
sented his Iline points to the vit"roy, 9n the acc~ptanc
which he would withdraw the t',' eat of' civil disobedi
j~e., the refusal to pay taxes;: ~ j ese nine points are: tal
'prohibition'; th1,reduction of the~rupee exehange rat~ f om. ~.
Qne and- sixpence to one and fo~r pence; halving tlie I nd '!
blx; ~bolition ·of t~e salt tax; cU'ing down. the mHita'r~ ex- r
pendIture to half Its present to~l; a scalIng down of: the 1
~alaries of the/hig4er services; g~peral amnesty for poli {cal
nrisoners; reservation of coastal ,shipping for Indian e ! er
nrise; protection of textiles. T', e qemands were refd ed,
and the extremist wing of the N~ tiona] Congress eomp 'Iled-
Gandhi to go ahead with his pro

1

ra.m. I'" ·1 '"
Then ,came the repudiation <if the salt tax, the dra ,II tic

l.... march to the sea to make salt frdtn its' waters, and Gan !, hi's'
arrest under ~n :oldc ordinanc~ 011827, ~py which he c. lJld

.be kept,under restraInt 'intermin~blywithout trial. A, eri~·

.can sympath~er's, .such as' Prof~ssor Dewey, Mr. Nor an
Thomas, Dr. Jabez Sunderland, ~nd others had denomin. ted
Gandhi's "nine points," soCial alkd economic reforms,: nd
no:w Gandhi was in jail again o~ehalf of' his "refor i s"! .
In ~une, came ·the publication t~. the long-delayed 8i' on
report, with ac.an for ~ round ~f.ble c,.onf~rence in O~t I: ere
That confer..ence has ,faIled to sa,sfy the extreme IndIa as-
pirations, 'as has also the seco~d,conference of 193~ , in.
which Gandhi sat as the most ifPottant member; th ~ugh
the door of possibility has not be,en closed, as it is prop sed
to hold a third one in 1932. ' Th~ grea.t fruit of these r :und

, : " t1 I: '
table conferences.is that a -new dream of a United 8tats of
lndia, with a'constitution very ~loseii model~ed on th [ !of
the Western Repjtblic has been tvolved, and ~f Gandhi; c~_n
only restrain the' hotheads. qf tli~ Nationalist' p~ty, a! C\>s
sible compromise may yet be rea!bhed without. the terro is lof
civil w·ar. The draft of this co~ttitutionproposesan u

1i

ner
house of 200 members, chosen lily the"'legisla~ures' of ov
inces and native ~ates in proporl,ion to relativ!e populai'o*s.
The viceroy is to nominate a f~w candidates to repr . ~nt'

f .: ' ; ~ , t: 1

I • h I'.· ,

1

f
i
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minori~y and neu :al opinio~, on the ad~icfof his ~inisters.
The lower house IS to consIst of 300 mellhbers, chosen by
popular ballot, 0 third to represent the ~ative states. This
involves for the 0 thirds, equal constitu~ncies, averaging
4,000 square mil's, and from one to .on~!and one-quarter
millions in'popul tion. There is also pr osed a supreme
court to interpre the constitution. (Cur ent History, Vol.'
XXXV. No.3. D cember, 1931-·"IndiMi' ~ffairs." pp. 449,

450·)In· the mea; ime, or rather while thJ last round table
conference was i session, there came a gfneral election in ~1
Britain, with the ~abo~r pa:ty violently ~ep.udi~ted' and a. "
strongly conserv Ive party In ppwer, tho ghRa:msay Mac-
Donald is still no inally at the helm: G;;t dhi has sorrow
fully returned ho e, and gives ~xpression ~o deep fears for
the future.. ..

With this re iew: brief as it is, of eve ts in India's po
litical history, a ew of the elements of Gandhi's program
must be conside ed from the economic Standpoint. This '\
aspect of his wo. k is very ~ably iPresented Iby H. N. Brails~
ford, liberal Br· ish publicist, who. ha~i recently visited
India, and write~ an illuminating account in "Rebel India/'
(4) To one whof has lived in India for yJars, her poverty
is one of the ou standing phenomena,· anfl the danger is
that even the mis ionary and the philanthriopic worker may I'

l gradually forget he first shock of contrasts. The most cas- i
ual cold-season v, sitor cannot fail to be struck by the awfn,l
/poverty of the g eat masses of the people, a'1\ poverty so ab-

/ ysmal, that it is ith the greatest difficu:lty that the ordina~y,
intelligent Ameri an can grasp or appreciate it. Doubtless,

;)I) the present depr ssion, if at all long continued, will impel
-large numbers 0 ordinary Americans' to think on tIle eCb-'
nomic· problems of life more realistic~lly thal} they ever
have before; and the problem of poverty and the possibility' "
of its abolition m y become a major theme of study and, d~s-

;,: cussion. It is G dhi's identification ~~h India's poo~ that
is one ele~ent 0 his greatness and ·,influence; the poor c~n

l~ .'
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under~ta~~aJanwh~ su~sistsl th:ir-~~re. ~~rs a
• homespun, andlseek~ to come tolheir level. He is one ' !'

the great prop~ets df Israel, wpo throughout the' ge era- ;'
tions have nur~ed the "hope of ~e poorY (15 a. McC wn, f
pp. 245, fi.) i ' ~ . "

, Members pf .the lower cas~es live, in a condit~o 'of

• squal?r that lJ",eg,:,.",-g.arB descriptioll. _ a t~,~,llY, ~he .s~av S~Of,
the hIgher cas~es or of the landlfr " eIr lot IS. PItIab~. A
lit~le rice or m,~1let, is the main eJ, ment. of their diet, ,r, t
ing in a malnu~rition tnat is a ':recursor of malaria, Qk-
worm or tube~culosis. They l'~e on the very margj iof
existence. The Chamar~, work ,s in leather, get' fro 't~e
la:ndlord the~ cattle that ~ie of t ;, m~elves, it being a si, ~or
a Hindu to kilD a cow.' "India ilS cui-sed with a super u:~ty

of' perfectly d~mnable cows, all:d even those that sti, ~o
something, b,eSitl,:•• es devour the a~-too-scanty fodder ar, de",
pressingly meaJgre and inadequ Ite animals." (23. Th' ~p-
son, p. 144.) plothe~ in a few Ifilthy rags, living in ~fnall'
-o~e~'roomed: ~dpbe huts: p.oorlYfhatched; ignorant, s~pJr- .~,
stltIous _'and dlli,'terate, It IS n"a,- !Wonder that the: mo4~ty [,'
rate, both infaJ1!lt and adult is vel, high; where a Euro~er.n, r
e,xpe,ctation ,Of 1. life is over 50 am, that of the fndi~n,'I~s I

j'ust a little 'over 20. And yet '0' these impoveri~edl;'ll1l- t .
~tuaes, there s:Jhines a ray of li~t i the darkness, an ' t

l

e ,
teachings of Gandhi have penEttr ed even amongst p, se

, (is a,w:apon thfl~ ~ny grou~oPt, an~ for that r ! t,n
GandhI's proPosItIon of refusIn; the payment of landt t

~. (ta<x on land): is meeting with! widespread appro;vadi n
South India, ~ the Ma~ras !tesidency, la .non-Bra~~in

party, now. kn~wn as the J usti~e Party, ·is making s :ong t;/,

gains. A great contribution tha~ Gandhi' iS~ki~g to I d- I
er:n political th?,ught Is that in n~/n~,fiolent~ -,c,o-oper_,i •n~, ,.
any oppressed group has a valu ; Ie weapon. he Jap· se
are learning again to their bitt'r ~orrow, how heavil I t e

" ' , \ '

weapo~ of bo~cott- costs. ~he~ ia~d. if ~h~ Chinese. arn
GandhI's progrfl~, and utIlIze I1n Its erbrety, they wII, mot

.: ' ..
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have to resort to militarism to maintain their integrity.
Oppressed grou~s in India are 'rapidly lear~ing that non- 'i

I '

co-operation cart be used against the rapacious landlord,
the lordly Brahfuin, the· Kabuli', money lender; against ~ll -,;
all oppressors, whether sacred or secular. 'i

F!om the e~onomic side, Gandhi will have to mo~]jfy

some of his views to meet the stern realities of life. One. . . . .. ~

can sympathize with the glorification of spinning, for dur- '
ing the dry, lIot months, b.efore the coming of the monsoon"
rains, which makes possible the cultivation of the fields, the
agriculturist (a_d he constitutes roughly 73 % of the popu
lation) has practically nothing .if> do~ and finds in litigation
his chief indoor sport.. Egged on by impecunious lawyers,

:Pwho are at their wits' ends to gain a £mpetence, he spends
his -time and rp.oney in the l~w courts. The statistics show
a very definite upward trend in the curve of litigation dlllr- .
ing every, hot season.. And while the charka (spinning
wheel) is a primitive instrument, there is sound -economic
instinct. in seeking to persuade the peasant and his wilfe,
idle at this season of the year, to supplement their meagre
income ~y spinnipg. -. I

When it comes to Gandhi's characteristically Hin<!lu, ~

and yet somewhat poetic ideas about the c'C>w, he somehow I
fails to meet the problem realistically. Perhaps he astutely
conjectures that too liberal a program would mean its entire
defeat. Mr. Andrews, one-time Engli~h missionary, willo'
has ,endeared himself to the people of' India by a life of de
voted s~rvice, and ~ow an intimate friend and coHabora1ior
with Gandhi-'also one of his chief apologists-attempts to
illuI:2inate this attitude of the Hindu, and of Gandhi, -and
only mentions the other side most briefly. "Combined with
this (kindness' to animals) unfortunately -runs paralfel a
neglect of animals, which is Que to the e~reme callousness
of poverty." (1. Andrews, p. 33.) Andrews fails t<> sh(i)w
that 'this ven~ratio~of the c~w is one of the c~ief causes Jof
that extreme povertY, as BraIlsford clearly pOInts out. "Qpe
must mention the uncheckeq ravages of monkeys and otner

.'

..
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wild animals, esjpecially rats. It ~as beell reckoned that, thi~
taboo on <the taking of li~e costs 'ndia, t~rough the rna; I. te- 1
nance of aged and defectIve cattl~, four tImes the lanq ¥e- .
nue, and through the. t~eration 0trats, .more tha~ the :r;_ .'i:
tary defense of ~he .PenI~sula.". r~~BraI1sfo~d,p. J.~6.) I. !I ;.

Those who_beheve In prohlb1tIon, can Symp.athIZe!} .
~r. Gandhi's eF?rts to wean ~Js peop~e f:om-.1t;h€'~us. :1'
hQu.or and,narC4il;t..... lC d.rugs,.Jhe sal~.., ofwhlC.h IS a gove~n e.·t.t(
monopoly. The pegradatIOn ,fropt' these IS most. notIc a~ ,e < .'

among the dep~essed classes. 0 However, the right to p" k t· .
the liQuor-shops~"and to use peac~ul perstiasiqIi-:4n pro p~~-

, tive cus~o~ers ~o r~rain from pyr~h~se, has bee~'eonc dtd. .
. RelIgIOUS Jll1en of all persuflsIOns are conllllneed nat

. Gandhi has made and is making 4m6'st vital contributi nito
the ethical implications of religit>~. To Gitn.dhi, religion. i ~.'.?t.

f"an opiate of t~e people," b~t a '~soul-force"-.catyagra .~

that removes all fear, and gIves aman the moral ~OiUra eltar
, J, ~'. ,j I

. tace injustice of every sort. SherWood Eddy, who resid d! in
- India for fifteen years, and wh~"has wo:tk~d with stu ent

groups in the Near and the Farf,East for thirty years de-.
scribes his. visit with Gandhi as ijfollo~s':_' "Of four ..ch ist
like personalities the writer ha~ known during a life "me,
Mr. Gandhi stands first and aloJle-firsf in utter integ ity~

in cour~ge, in dauntless faith, in hove or sympathy with smf .
~ ,. . '

fering 'humanity, and in bouD(jIless self-sacrifice for hi
~·~use. ~s w~ tal~ed with Ihi~ ~o~ houJ;s, f,or?'he gav
most lavrshly of hIS crowded tune, It se~med as thoug
were. speak.ing W.• ith. Gailtama. B~ddha ~~enty~tive cent rie~
~go In Ipdla; or wlth FrancIs qjf ASSISI, suddenly ste .lied
out of the thirt~enthcentury; or'Jasa trained hiwrer, s eakt'.,
ing the language of political indEWendence, yet always i the
sPi.rit of the gen..tl~',.St. Fra.ncis, .~'.'s 'if we w.ere tal~ing~. i.t~
Thomas Jefferson. Indeed, he 1seemed to comblne ese

. , ., - , ~ ,.

~hree contr~~ictorymen im-one:t.IGa.utama Buddl?, Fr~ncis .
of Assisi and'Thomas ~eff,rson'''j {8. Eddy. p~. 30, ~1.), 1 t
, E.· Stanley ,Jones, whQ r~fus~d the Me~hodlstepISCO aC3f

to continue his special work! am'o*g"'the educateaHlndu and
· I ~ A: ,L,

~ ~., t\~.
I'j iJ' ) .)
~ ..
.~

I

'\
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Mohammedans of India, has a most s'uggestive chapter ~n

his "The Christ qf the Indian Road," (13. pp. 67 if.) ~n

which he points out how realistically Mahatma Gandhi' is
applying the teachi~gs of. the Sermon on the Mount to the .
tasks he faces. "He (Gandhi) saw clearly that there were',
two ways that India might gain her freedom. She mig'ht
take the way of the sword and. the bomb-the way that
Mohammed Ali and Shaukat Ali, the Mohammedan leadelfs,
untamed by Gandhi, would have taken; and the way that the'
Bengal anarchists have actually taken. The fires of reb~l

lion were underneath. The flash of a bomb here and the~e
let the world see in that lurid light ,what was there. Gandhi
brought all this hidden d~scontentment to the open . . • .
For the 'first time in human history a nation in the attain
ment o.f its national ends repudiated physLcal force and sulb
substituted the power of the soul or soul force, and has made ~

inward national regeneration a vital part of its program ...
The daily Anglo-~ndian pap~r, the Statesman, after bitterly
fighting Gandhi and his movement, acknowledged in its ed
itorial columns that Gandhi 'had put sincerity into poli- .''d;

tics."~ , For some politician and statesman to do that ~h

America would. do more to bring the mHlenium than alW
thing else one could dream of. Would Rask~b and Fess sit
at Gandhi's feet?

Jones' wrote those words i;n 1926. Can this aging
leader-he was sixty-two last October-keep down the
spirit he has called from the vasty deep, and hold in check
the natural 'resentment that will be ,aroused in an emotional
race, when 'the drasticaJly repressiv.e measures of the new
British government are put into operation? Having, been
too slow with the Montagti-Chelmsford Reforms, too tardy ,
with the promise of. dominion status, will the conservative,
government now quicken its pace, and grant the new cons~

tution to a United States of India, that wilt ma~e possib~e
the opening of a new era? Only time can'show:' "One no
longer discusses whether Indian self-government is possible
or desirable: it is inevitable. History, m its march, has. ~

. 'I 26
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overtaken us: ~f we' d~d not knlow two years ago that dcJs
tiny had made her dec~~ion, welk.now it now." , (5. Bral.:~~-
ford, p. 206.). I : k..... ' r"l

Time and space will not s,uffic~ to describe all' of Gandh~~'s
work of soci~l amelior~tion; hi$ campaigil for raising tti
untouchaples ,; for the r~lie.f of .p~verty] ;~for ri?ding India. h
her "slave-mentality." lAnd no matter: whether immediatJe!ty
successful in' his _dream$ of polit~cal in<ielelldence or'no, ttte '
historian lof the future;11ooking llJack, will put Gandhi in tpe J
ranks of those "other ~ise me~"'of trfeEast" great s<j><tial
and spiritual reformerst who, IH~e Zoroaster, Isaiah, BUdd~_a
and Confucius, have be~ri m!J,stdr-spirits, helping humani

l ' I , '.'
·out of its shackles, and Ifl,ooding lthe souls· of the down-tr d-c

den with the' new brigh~ light' o~ freedom. .' .
.. • J , a.

~,! I
I I
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